Minutes

Academic Matters Council
Wednesday, September 21, 2011

Attendees: Neal Abraham, Carol Barr, Bryan Beck, Michael Begay, Cindy Boissonneault, Andrew Donson, Emma Dundon, Ginger Etinde, Bryan Harvey, John Jenkins, Patrick Kelly, Nancy Lamb, John Lenzi, Meredith Lind, Linda Lowry, Pamela Marsh-Williams, Ernest May, Jarred Rose, Norman Sims, Cindy Suopis

Minutes:
The minutes of May 4, 2011 were PASSED by the Council.

Announcements:
The Council welcomed new member Emma Dundon (Nursing) to the AMC.

Pamela Marsh-Williams has agreed to serve as chair of the Policy subcommittee.

New Business:
Final Report of Joint Task Force on Curriculum, Credits and Costs was referred to the Policy Subcommittee.

Selection of CHC Liaison – Norman Sims has agreed to serve as AMC liaison to the CHC Council.

Old Business:
Federal Regulations on retaking course work is referred to the Policy subcommittee, which will examine and compare with UConn’s policy of retaking course work.

Subcommittee Reports

Course (Michael Begay)
Biochem 275, “Molecular Biology” PASSED
Nutrition 140, Nutrition, Weight and Fitness” PASSED
WS (Women’s Studies) 285, Intro to the Biology of Differences PASSED

Program (Patrick Kelly)
Accelerated MA in Economics Referred back to Program Subcommittee
Revision to Minor in Building and Construction Technology PASSED

Policy (Pamela Marsh-Williams)
Other Business

John Jenkins asked committee members to encourage their colleagues to consider membership on AMC.

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday October 5, 2011 @ 12:15 PM, Campus Center, room 804 - 808.